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Of Italy Coop
Still Working on Poland

to Block Accord; Move

of Dace Defended
'(Con tinned from D

theless. closed 1U border with Al-

bania, f, ' C ? C;

Increasing excitement j was ap-pare- nt

here, although the govern-
ment continued to Issue reaesur-ta- g

statements, a

Private comment wu less con-

fident than that by officials The
popular impression iras that Ital-U- n

action bad a direct bearing on
Yuroslav security.

Yugoslavs felt themselves cat
off from the sen by Italian con
trol 'of the narrows con pectin the
Adriatic and the Mediterranean,
which would be a result ot occu
pation of Albania. s '

tk rtr wu nnrmca
that the position of Greece might fbecome precarious and that, con- -
spanentlv' Yugoslavia s connec-- l
Xlon with the Aegean sea through
friendly territory might be cut.

. " i

aoanian officials followed Italy's
invasion of Albania ansionsiy to--i
-- trkr a Torelan Minister Orlgore
Cafenen Journeyed to Istanbul for ,

4n emergency coniereace wub
Turkish authorities oa tae ac--
tlon. ' - I

It was expected here that com- -
piete suojugauon 01 i qo-- i
loving and war-lik- e Albanians
would bo a two-mont- h, job even
for the excellently equipped
Italian army.

There was some concern In Ro- -j

mania as to whether a prolonged
eamnaign might inflame the mar
tial spirit of Macedonians, sturdy
mountaineers, who want auton
omy and resent intrusion into the
sections of Yugoslavia. Bulgaria
and Greece that they occupy.

Musicians of Six

Schools Winners
(Continued FromPare 1)

with Albany in the second divi-
sion. cLiss A band contest.

Judges for the contests, that
opened at 10 a.m. and closed
shortly after 5 p.m.. were: Andrew
Loney, Jr., supervisor of music,
LaGrande schools; .John Stehn.
director of the University of Ore
gon band; and Ferdinand Soren-on- .

orofessor of music. Portland.
Director Gordon Finlay, of the

Salem band, was In charge of ar
rangements.

Complete results:
Brass ensembles - Lebanon

horn Quartet, first division: Leb
anon brass sextet, second am

- -nion.
Woodwind ensembles Lebanon

clarinet trio, first division.
Class A band Corvallis, first

division Salem and Albany, sec
ond division..

Class B band Lebanon and
McMlnnvIlle, first division: Bend. I

second division; Silverton, third I

division.
Class A orchestra Corvallis.

second division.
Class B orchestra Bend, first

division; Silverton. third division.

Washington Eyes
Europe Situation

1

(Continued from page 1) -

1. If so, whether this govern
ment Would so proclaim ft.... .A i t1.li.J 011.x. vvnemer tne uuneu Diaica
would continue its legation in Al
bania In view of the country's new
position of a protectorate, rather
than an Independent state.

LThers was no talk amonc of
ficials here of any economic re--1

actlon' such as followed Hitler's I

move Into Csecho-Slovaki- a. For l

ene reason. Italy enjoys most- -
favored-natio- n treatment from the
United States, and for another i

Italy Is not engaging in barter
deals like Germany's.

Sunrise Services
Set Easter Morn

(Continued from page 1)

are bowa at a - receat review.
resisted the lnvasioai of

Bend to Receive
CGC Repair Shop

BEND, April fol-

lowed Roseburg today on the
list' of Oregon cities destined to
get civilian conservation corps
consolidated equipment repair
centers.

The CCC announced construc-
tion here of a $30,000 buUdhig
to handle repair work on equip
ment of 17 CCC camps in this
regign, including those on for-
ests, under the division ot graz-
ing and the bureau of reclama-
tion.

West Salem Mill
Has Small Blaze

Fire atartinr from an eleetrie
motor outside the rear of the
Friesen millwork plant in West
Salem shortly before 10 o'clock
last night was quickly controlled
by. Salem and volunteer firemen
before extensive damare waa done.

The blase, believed to have
started from a short circuit,
burned away the wooden motor
housing and ate into the Oregon
Pulp and Paper company's saw--
oast pile.
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Denied by Court
Three Other Roads to Be

Viewed; Four Pleas
Ar Continued

The county 'court dismissed
three road establishment peti
tions, continued four and ordered
three roads viewed and surveyed
at lta monthrjrToad meeting 7ea--
terday. ' tpetiuona and action
taken on each, were as follows.

Ordered "viewed vand surveyed
Fred Loske and others, for 40-fo- ot

road In district 15 ; Frank
Fraxer . and-other- s, 4u- -f oot .road
In district zs; J. M. HoUings--
worth and others, 49-fo- ot road
in district as.v ; f r ? itD 1 h a llowed and ' dismissed
Steve Miller r and others, 10-fo- ot

road In. district 29, because of
Inadequate description.

John Zetterberg and others.
100-fo- ot road In district 14. be
cause petition Incomplete; 8. P.
Matheny and others, 9-f-oot

read in districts 24 and 22. be-
cause not of sufficient public
benefit. ,

Continued to May I Frank 3.
Gerrard and others, 49-fo- ot road
ia district 2; William J. Meier
and others, 99-fo- ot road in dis
trict 41; William G. Rush and
others. 19-fo- ot road In district
19; L. O. Hadley and others. 40--
foot road in district 14.

3 Senators Fight
For More Relief

WASHINGTON, April 7-J-Ph-

A group of senate new dealers,
although facing obvious defeat.
fought today - to give President
Roosevelt the. full appropri
ation he asked for relief.

One after ' another. Senators
Pepper (D-Fla- ), Mead (D-N- T)

and Downey (D-Cal- if) held the
floor throughout the day. pre
senting their arguments o be
half of the federal spending pro
gram, until finally they were
charged with filibustering.

At issue was the question
whether $100,000,000 or $150,- -
000,900. the sum asked by the
president, should be voted to
carry WPA through to end of
tne fiscal year on July 1. As
the result of a "compromise" ar-
rangement n.ot only - most re
publicans and the democratic
bloc, but also many who usually
support the administration were
ready to vote for the lower . fi-
gure.

Cupid not Balked
By Scarlet Fever

OREGON CITY. Ore., April 7--
JP)-- C. R. Richard, local store
manager, and Miss Ruby Winter-bur- n

will be married Easter Sun-
day notwithstanding that Richard
Is 1b quarantine with scarlet fever.

He became 111 four days before
his wedding day and the city
health, bureau ordered him out of
circulation and tacked the red
card on his door. But when Dr.
Harold L. Averill, quarantine offi
cer, heard of the wedding plans he
ottered to cooperate.

So at 2 p.m., Sunday, a preacher
and witnesses will stand on the
front porch. 29 feet away, and
Richard and Miss Winterburn will
be married through an open win
dow.

Find no Trace of
Coast Guard Ship
EL PASO. Tex., April

Coast guard and army fliers, scan-
ning the rugged snow-cla- d reaches
ot far west Texas, tonight had
found no trace of a coast guard
plane in which four men left El
Paso for Galveston yesterday.

In addition to Pilot Lieut. Rob
ert L e t.1 n Grantham, at first
thought to be the only person
missing, the plane carried James
A. Binan, radio operator; Robert
A. Paddon, electricians mate, and
Clifford J. Hudder, machinists
mate.

Lieut Grantham, commander of
the El Paso coast guard detach
ment, waa flying a tour-passeng- er

cabin plane with a cruising, speed
of 120 miles an hour.

Highway Modernization
Meeting Is Set Here

3 '

EDGEJTE, April
residents interested la modern! ra
tion of the Pacific highway and
development ot tourist travel will
meet In Salem late this month
under auspices ot the newly
formed Oregon Pacific Highway
association and the. Salem cham
ber of commerce, association Pres
ident Howard Merriam said.

Film Actor Is Father
HOLLYWOOD. April 1.(Jfi--k

daughter waa bora Tuesday to
Mrs. John Mack Brown, .wife of
the film actor and former Uni
versity ef Alabama football star.

Encttcr? Eiilico
Phone C537

Jay Morris Florist

O We cater to banquets and
private; parties. Ph. 7082.
Special Sunday Chicken
Dinner 50c Of course, Tur- -
key Dinner 60c -

O Orders to take out any time
'. Open Day or Night!

Sanitary Kitchen.. ; .
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Albaalaa troops aad sapply tracks
Tolred la the fightinf Friday aa

Van Winkle Plea
Fails, Picket Law

(Continued from page 1)
inasmuch as ene is lacking the
three-judg- e court has no Jurisdic-
tion.

Demurrers, based essentially on
this claim, argued by three other
defendants, were overruled by the
court Wednesday but the attorney
general was given until today to
fUe supplementary argumenta. I

Willis Moore, assistant attorney
general, argued that if the unions '

were required to submit "actual
Justiciable controversies . . . the
Issues ... will be greatly nar--.
rnwajl. anil rtiAnfaA " IT A trtn t ,n A- - t

n v win .v.WWM ..V w w

ed the 2( counts of unconstitu
tionality on which the unions base
their plea for a Judgment did hot
present a Justiciable controversy
and for that reason the court
lacks Jurisdiction to rule on the
case or the constitutionality ot the
law.

The demurrer overruled Friday
was the last one ot a series fUed
in the case, but the several de-
fendants were given ten days, on
Wednesday, to plead further.

Removing State
Barriers Is Aim

CHICAGO, April
of 44 states and four

territories today approved a
broad program for the restoration
ot free trade among tbe states.

They requested the council of
state governments, sponsor ot the
three-da- y conference on the re-
moval of state trade barriers, to
take these steps:

1. To discourage the adop-
tion of any retaliatory legisla-
tion by states.

S. To encourage the repeal of
trade barrier legislation already
adopted.

3. To foster the enactment of
uniform laws and the adoption
of reciprocal agreements.

4. To cooperate with various
commissions on interstate cooper-
ation in calling regional hearings
to carry out the recommendations
ot the conference.

Elliott R Avers

Garner Is Gaining
FORT WORTH, April

Roosevelt said in a radio
talk tonight the John Garner boom
for president was on and Garner
would be hard to remove from
tbe driver's seat unless President
Roosevelt chose to run for a third
term. ,

The possibility of his father
seeking another term is "a matter
about which I neither know nor
predict a thing," young Roosevelt
declared tat his semi-week- ly broad-
cast.

He said he waa amused to vari-
ous Interpretations placed by the
nation's press on his recent ob-
servation that Garner was riding
the crest of favoritism as presi-
dential timber.

Your
' Credit Rating

la not established by the
sine of year accoaat, bat
how promptly yew "Py tt
'Pay Up bjtht 10th 4
Salem Credlt Mens

Association Kt7--
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I, t. Lasw . D. v . psss,
Herbal '.remedies for. ailments
of stomach.' liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, urinary sys-
tem ot men Jk Women. 22 years
la service. Naturopathic Physi- -
ciana. Ask your --

; Neighbors H

about CHAN LAM. -

CHINESE UEDIC1NE Ca
21 1H Court St Corner Uber--

H ty. Office open Tuesday at Sat
urday only. If A. If. to 1 P. H.,
I to T P. 11. ConsulUtlon. blood
pressure Si urine tests are free
of charge. .
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But Some Already in Use
ra c iw "J "P""8' ReserroirS Full

BURNS. Ore. AnrU -Al

ihondi itntmi are lower thaa
Uit JtuTt tne Oregon water fore--
cast committee said today ample
irrigation supplies were available
for tanag served by reservoirs li
Harney, Grant. Lake . and Mai- -

heur counties.
The great Owyhee reservoir was

near enpacitj, insuring water tor
two years. The Warm Springs and
Agency reservoirs serving the Yale
project will reach capacity this
month.

Most Lake county reservoirs
will not reach capacity, the com'
mlttee said, but the largest, on
Dew creek, will have a two-ye- ar

supply. Despite flood condi
tions on the John Day river, snow
measurements , on headwaters
showed only 75 per cent of last
year's supply.

Soil moisture conditions gener
ally were badly affected by un-
usually dry weather, except In
southern Malheur county. Irriga
tion already has been started In
some sections.

First Ladv Hushed
On Housing, Claim

WASHINGTON, April 7- -V

Wltaeas told a senate labor sub
committee today that Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt "w s
stepped" when 'she started to
show that "land speculators and
,rr tiding material profiteers"
were blocking low-co- st housing
in this eountay. j --

, l
Benjamin Marsh, spokes-

man for the people's lobby, made
this statement while testifying
on a proposed SOO.OOO.OOO in--
crease In funds for the slum
clearance and low rental pro--
gram under tne united states
housing authority.

He said the presuent's wife.
in her radio talks, started an
expose of interests blocking low- -
cost housing "but was hnshed
up." He did not say who hush
ed her.

Marsh charged that the pres
ent program, carried on under

''$St. Sena- -
was ' a

hypocritical and costly swindle"
that would give all the public
projects "a black eye."

Roseburg Dinner

. Salmon Unlawful
ROSEBURG, April -Ev-

ery thing was Just ducky last June
when the Roseburg Rod and Gun
club held its annual salmon bake.
But afterward rumors got around
that the salmon was caugnt meg- -
ally, and sportsmen took a lot ot
kidding.

Today. Sergeant Paul Parsons
of the state police reported Ervin
(Dutch) Davis, Winchester, had
pleaded guilty at Reedsport to il
legal catching of salmon the sec
ond man to admit guilt in the
case. ran Bennett, Eugene, was
the first. .

Parsons said J. W. Beecroft,
Scotttburg commercial fisherman

,nnn,ud UmA. tnr th h.k.
alleged to have given Bennett

an4 DarU bm ot Ml0 lor the
fish, and to have paid poundage
fees 800 poand, OI aalmon af--
ter the inquiry started. Beecroft.
Wtt0 pleaded innocent, U awgitinf
(rll

Manslaughter Charged
In Amity Youth Death

McMINNYILLE. April 7--

a manKlanvlit tnittrttnnt ' waa
retarned by the 1 Yamhill county

borne. 30. driver of an automr
bile which akidded and crashed
lntj a telephone near Amity last
Sunday, killing Glen Stinr 4on.

Rogue Chinook Caught
GRANTS PASS, April T-- aV-

The Rogue ' nver B&owed aignj
of becoming Oregon's fishing
paradise over , the coming week
end when the second and third
Chinook salmon of the season
one of them a 2 we. e
Uken.

Attend Convention
MONMOUTra Six members

ot Beta chapter. Theta Delta-Ph- i

honor fraternity, of OCK, attend
ed the national convention held
recently at the Eastern . r goa
College of Education. Dr. V. V.
C ldweil, . national secretary
Harley ' Morris,' national histo
rian; v Geiasoa Johnson, chapter
presldeni; Ervin Mead, chapter
rice president: Ormond AebL
chapter secretary; and Brace
Hulse made the trip by auto
mobile.

These same atea probably were fa
Mnssollara armed force. AP Tele- -

Warn log Hauler
Of Over leading

PORTLAND, April 7 -- JP)
Whea the state highway com-
mission says trucks can haul
14,000 pounds of logs, plus a
10 --per cent leeway, it means
Just that, the commission
warned.

Any lodging truck carrying
more than the tolerance limit ot
5M00 pounds will lose Its pub-li-e

utility license temporarily,
the commission said.

The 10-p- er cent tolerance law
was passed after loggers com-
plained weights could i t be
Judged to the pound.

Two Miles North ed
Isdependence

Every Saturday Nite
. AdnUasloa 25c
AL BANING

Aad His ce Orchestra

LY

A HOOVER

for

Model 541
a

They look vlike new
eleaxtert. They clean like
new. They're been com-
pletely reconstructed at
the Hoover factory, with
genuine Hoover parts.

, Stunning new color
scheme complete re-

styling. New bag, belt,
cord and furniture
guard. New beating-sweetin- g

brush. ONE
FULL YEAR guarantee

same as for standard
- Hoover. Cleaning Tools
for only a little extra.

Another Hoover, Model 700,
Special Value, only.39.95

Free Parking for
Our Customers

Act now. Belief
(Continued from page 1)

was believed that Italy's coup was
planned during the current visit
to Italy of Field Farshal Hermann
Wilhelm Goering, and that it was
timed to coincide with British of
ficialdom's departure from Lon
don for the Easter holidays.

Now, even in official, British
quarters, an Italian thrus-t-
least political and economic
across the Balkan peninsula to
the Aegean sea la openly execu
ted.

Such a drive would threaten
the independence ot Greece and
Yugoslavia, and if successful
wonld give Italy a preponderance
In the eastern Mediterranean and
threaten the great Imperial routes
of both Britain and France.

State Pays out $4194
On Predatory Animals

MEDFORD. April f.-iff- j-U

wasn't an Indian war, but scalps
taken ia Jackson county cost the
state S4.194.S9 today.

County Clerk George R. Carter
said the money waa received as
the first payment on state's halt
share of scalp bounties on preda
tory animals killed since 1922
TSe total is 124.927.

Forty Millions in Gold
On Ship Beading for VS

SOUTHAMPTON, England
April rhe United States
liner Washington nailed for New
Tork today with a gold cargo
valued aL 8.000.000.009 ($49.- -
099,990).

Plylock Appeal Asked
.PORTLAND. April Ttffr-Th-e

national labor relations board was
asked by the Portland Industrial
Union council today to appeal a
recent federal elrcuit court deci
sion la the Portland Plylock ease.

Boulder Kills Miner
SALMON. Idaho. April 7-- V

Emil Erickson. S miner
from Baker. Orew late yesterday
was crushed to death by a rolling
boulder at a small mining prop-
erty om Rattlesnake creek. 17
miles from here, it was learned
today. .

'

MtUigan, First MB church. Nasa-I.1-A

Albanian Tribes
Battle Invaders
(Continued from page 1)

Frasheri in impabsioned tones In
bis broadcast.

"But there will be heroic re
sistance and when our men are
dead the Italians will have to face
our women."

Zog broadcast an appeal to his
people to fight for Albanian inde-
pendence, but they did not need
any exhortations. They could do
little against Italian bombard
ments which shattered their coastal
cities, but they set to with prim
itive, tribal seal and repeatedly
pushed back Italian landing par-
ties to the sea.

Italians pounded Durazzo and
San Giovanni Di Medua with a
barrage from the sea and sky. San
Giovanni was heavily damaged,
and. with Valona, set afire.

The Italians won possession of
at least three towns Durazzo,
Santi Quarantl, and San Giovanni.
(Rome said Valona also was occu
pied.)

Mclntyre Heads C of C
PORTLAND, Ore.. April 7-- JPt

--Ross Mclntyre, foodstore owner.
was elected president of the Port-
land chamber of commerce today.

Scalded Fatally
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After bnsiaeae associates reported
Irving Eaton (above), bad lost

. a legacy of $123,000 in stock
market speculation. District At-torn- ey

Thomaa-E-. Dewey's of-
fice In New York dropped Its

v iamtisatioa of Eaton's fatal
scalding; la bis apartment. Kat-
es, left Point lUchmoacV Calif.,

. tea years ago, reputedly a mfl
lioaaire. bat his vrill left as es--

: - tats of teas thaa SJl.OOO to Mrs.
" lliml Tathin ot Kew York.

Point Richmond relatives said
they wonld contest the will.
(Blank Stoller photo front
The Associated Press.)
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Litwiljer, Ernest and W II Urd

Scripture. Matthews tt:l-t- .
MarthajOknda, Japanese commun--

itf chuwh. Solo. "Day bDawa- -
i tu. i

ieaue hg eaarca. Aaaresa, nev.
Hutchinson. Group soar, "Christ
U Lord la Risen Today." Bene-
diction. Rev. A. S. Henderson,
First United Brethren. Postlude.

Willamette Demo Group
tutor$ Primary Change I

ri
'fORTLAND. April -Tbe

Willamette democratic society
not IU' approval on the proposed
thange-- of the primary election
from May to September. The
vote was 27 to 7.

Why
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ChiaM naM4ia. Aatasias 8UO
CESS for 4000 yaars a CHISa.
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Charlie Chan
Chinese Herb Co.
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- TERMS
"You cannot afford

: longer to do utith--
', i .,'5" l .,

ouf a good cleaner
on our easy , pay-

ment plan -

SaleD-SOvert- oa

Albany

: DELICIOUS CHINESE DINNERS . ..
'At Salem's ? Foremost Oriental Restaurant

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER 25c
Pork Chow Mein for 1,
1 35e; for 2, 50c; for

3, 75c. - mA
Chicken Chow Mein, 75c

; Pork Chop Sney ,, . , SSe
Fried Rice 35c
Hcae-inad-e Noodles 25c

CHIOS. BOUSa?

HEV ; CDAtJGnAI CAFE
121 S. Commercial Opp, Ladd & Dush Bank Ph. 7082

F. Louie, Proprietor S3 tears ia ths Baalaess


